Cornell College Self‐Service
Registration
Student Instructions and FAQs

Office of the Registrar
(319) 895-4372
registrar@cornellcollege.edu

Registration Process Overview:
1. Meet with your Advisor to discuss plans for your schedule.
2. Remember this is a LIVE process, so timeliness is essential. At your designated day/time, Log in to Self
Service.
3. Click the Register tab. Then click Traditional Courses.
4. Select the Period you wish to begin with (Fall for blocks 1‐4, Spring for blocks 5‐8).
5. Select Section Search and search for the course you wish to add by typing in the Course Code, or by
searching by Block (Session). Or use Advanced Search and search by Department or by General Education
type.
6. Click the Add button next to the course you wish to add.
o If a course is full, you can click the Wait button to be put on the waitlist, but make sure to add
another course for that block in case a seat does not open up for the waitlisted course.
7. Either continue with another Section Search to add another course in a different block, or click Proceed to
Registration if you want to finalize one class at a time.
8. Review your Cart and click Next if you wish to finalize, or click Previous or Remove if you need to make
changes.
o Review your courses thoroughly before clicking Next again because once you Finalize, you will not be
able to drop a course until after Registration for all students is entirely complete and the add/drops
function turns on. During Registration, you can add courses individually, but cannot drop courses
once they are finalized.
9. There is no additional advisor approval at the end. Once you add courses and Finalize your schedule in the
system, those are the courses you are in.

Adv
visor Meeting
Make sure you have met with your ad
dvisor so theyy can review your schedulle you’ve com
me up with. If you
dvisor, a “Stop” will be putt on your recoord and you w
will be unablee to register u
until
fail to meett with your ad
your adviso
or instructs th
he Registrar’s office to rem
move the “Stoop”.

The purposse of this mee
eting is to review your proggress toward finishing you
ur major, and ensure you aare
meeting ne
ecessary graduation requirrements. Use this worksheeet to help ou
utline your courses. Make sure
you have id
dentified a Plaan A and a Plaan B (and mayybe even C) ffor each blockk in case a course you iden
ntified
in Plan A th
hat you want to
t take is full when your tiime to registeer opens.
Make sure your Self‐Servvice login cre
edentials are working
w
propperly so there are not delayys in registering at
your design
nated time. Because it is a live process, there is no a dvisor approvval process att the end of
registration
n, once you ad
dd the course
es to your carrt and Finalizee your registrration in self‐sservice, you aare in
those coursses.
While meetting with your advisor, it iss important to
o identify anyy specific courses that you
u must take, o
or any
that may filll quickly. Wh
hile registeringg, you can ad
dd those high priority/popu
ular courses ffirst, and procceed
to the Checckout to comp
plete your reggistration for that course. You many then return to tthe system to
o
register for your remaining blocks.

Loggin
ng in to Selff‐Service
At your dessignated date/time, log in to Self‐ Servicce with your CCornell usern
name and passsword. Pleasse go
to the Corn
nell College website Curren
nt Students page to login tto Self‐Servicee Registration
n. (Your Regisstration
day and tim
me are based on your classs standing, the
erefore, the ssooner you lo
og into the sysstem and com
mplete
your registrration for botth periods, the more likelyy you are to h ave more cou
urse options aavailable to yyou.)
Make sure you have pre
eviously identified a few op
ptions of courrses you want to take in each block in ccase
g to register a course is fu
ull, you are no
ot further dellayed by tryin
ng to identify an alternativve
when you go
course. Thiss is a live proccess, so once you add courses to your ccart and finalize your regisstration, you are in
those coursses. There is not additionaal advisor app
proval processs at the end.

Please ke
eep in mind, Cornell’s
C
Self‐Service Regisstration is sim
milar to traditiional online sshopping sitess like
Amazon. Your spot in a class, or your “Purchase”” is not compplete until you
u have Finalizzed your
n Amazon, iteems in your caart, or your p
place in the claass,
Registration. Much like the Checkout process on
b reserved un
ntil you have received the “Congratulattions, you havve completed
d Registration
n for
will not be

b
single co
ourse registraation, as well as registeringg for entire periods
[period]” message. This is true for both
t
is more popular
p
than the other courses, you maay choose to add
(semesters). If there iss one course that
e the process by Proceedinng to Checkou
ut for that priiority block. O
Once
that single course firstt, and Finalize
or an individual class, or an
n entire periood, you can click “Modify YYour Schedulee” for
you have registered fo
p
This will
w allow you to add the re
emainder of yyour blocks to
o your schedu
ule for next yeear.
another period.
Registtration
After loggin
ng in successffully, you can begin the Registration proocess by seleccting the Reggistration tab.. Then
click the Traaditional Courses heading. You will be asked
a
to sele ct a Registrattion period. YYou will then
proceed to Section Search for the period you seleccted.

Registrration – Secttion Search
There are 3 ways to use the “Section Search” link to find classees you want to
o review, or aadd.
1. You
u can search by
b specific co
ourse code (i.e
e. PSY 161, BIIO 142, etc).
2. You
u can also seaarch by block under the Se
ession drop doown menu.
3. You
u can also use
e the Advance
ed Search tab
b to search byy department,, or by General Education TType.

Once you have
h
found a course
c
you would
w
like to add to your scchedule, clickk the “Add” bu
utton next to the
course you want to add.. When you click the “Add”” button, the course goes into your Carrt, but it doess NOT
eat for you un
ntil you Finalize your sched
dule. Just likee ordering on Amazon, justt because an item is
hold that se
in your Cartt, it is not you
urs until you Finalize
F
your entire order.

If a course is
i already fulll, it will show a Wait butto
on. By clickingg this you will get added to
o the wait list for the
course. You
u still need to
o Add a differrent class in the
t meantimee in case a seeat never opeens up for thaat
Waitlisted course.
dding coursess for blocks in
n the period you’ve
y
selecteed. Once the schedule in yyour cart is
Continue ad
complete, “Proceed
“
to Registration”
R

Check
kout – Revie
ew Schedule
e
Review yo
our entire sch
hedule for the
e period to en
nsure it is corrrect, and thaat you have one class per b
block (or
two if one
e is a waitliste
ed class). You are NOT alllowed to havve empty bloccks in your reegistration. This can
have neggative implica
ations on you
ur enrollmentt status, yourr financial aid
d, and your tu
uition statement.
You will also
a be chargged a $25 dolllar incomplette registratio
on fee for eacch empty blocck in your cou
urse
schedule. Make sure you
y are not re
epeating a co
ourse. Confirm
m the coursess shown are tthe ones you’’ve
chosen. This
T is critical because once
e you click Ne
ext from the sscreen below
w, you will nott be able to D
Drop
courses until
u
after the Registration period for ALLL Students iss closed. In otther words, th
his is your FIN
NAL
opportun
nity to remove
e a course fro
om your schedule until Reggistration is cclosed for ALLL Cornell studeents.

IIf you approvve of your sch
heduled coursses, and you have
h
one classs in each blo
ock, click Nextt. You will theen be
b
brought to th
he “Finalize” screen.
s
Click “Next”
“
again and the messsage “You havve successfully completed
d your
rregistration fo
or: [period]“ appears. This will complete your scheddule for that period.

dvisor approvval process, once you havee finalized you
ur schedule, tthose are thee classes
There is no additional ad
d
Click on “View Scheddule” to see iff all courses w
were added
you are in. When you think you are done,
successfullyy.

quently Ask
ked Question
ns
Freq
1. What if I caan’t meet with
h my advisor??
You must meet
m
with you
ur advisor prio
or to registrattion beginninng or you will not be allowed to registerr. If you
are not authorized priorr to trying to register,
r
when you log in, yyou won’t bee able to add cclasses. If you
ur
advisor is off
o campus, an
nd they did no
ot direct you to consult wiith someone else in the deepartment, yo
ou
should mee
et with the de
epartment chair.
2. What if I do
on’t meet the
e requirementts for a class I want to add ?
If you have errors in you
ur selections such
s
as not meeting
m
the prrerequisites it will show up
p after you click
Proceed to Registration after you add
d a course or courses. You will need to remove those courses fro
om your
cart in orde
er to proceed with the restt of the blocks. You can goo back later to
o search for something elsse in
those blockks that didn’t work. If you are
a planning on asking perrmission from
m the instructtor that the
prerequisite be waived for
f some reasson, you will need
n
to have the instructo
or sign a papeer add/drop fform.
Turn it in to
o the Registraar’s office oncce your registration time pperiod has beggun. In the m
meantime, add
da
different claass to that block in case yo
ou don’t get in to the origiinal class.

3. What if a class I want to add is full?
f it will sho
ow a Wait button instead of Add. Whenn you Proceed to Registrattion it will no
ot
If a class is full,
actually add
d you to the course,
c
but sh
how that you are on the w
waitlist. If a seeat opens up iin the course Self‐
Service will automaticallly email the fiirst person on
n the waitlist to notify them that a seatt is open. Thaat
o Self‐Service to add the coourse. If they do not do so, Self‐service will
person will have 24 hours to log in to
econd person
n on the list, and
a so on.
email the se

4. Do I have to
o add all my classes
c
at oncce?
You can Add courses one
e at a time, and click Proce
eed to Regist ration, and Finalize your sselection for eeach
class one att a time or yo
ou can add mu
ultiple course
es to your carrt for different sessions and click the “P
Proceed
to Registrattion” once an
nd finalize you
ur schedule all at once.
5. Can I drop a class if I chaange my mind
d?
While this registration
r
period
p
is live and
a turned on
n, once you a dd and finalizze a course fo
or a block you
u can
NOT drop the course. Yo
ou will not be
e able to drop
p a course unttil after registtration closess and the add//drops
session beggins.
6. How do I ad
dd an individu
ual project, in
nternship or vacation
v
blockk?
Individual projects
p
and internships bo
oth have pape
erwork that nneed to be tu
urned in one w
week prior to
o the
start of the block you are doing the project/intern
p
nship. During registration, use a placeho
older. PROJ 0
000 for
P
or INTTRN 000 for Internship. Vaacation blockss are only opeen to seniors,, and seniors can
Individual Project,
register for VAC 700. All non‐seniors must petition
n to the Acad emic Standin
ng Committeee for a vacatio
on
block.

